
績　　On a thin rod ofleng血L lying along the x a血s wi血one end at the origin (X = 0)

as stlown beiow, there is a distributed品評ge per rmit ieng租given by允=濃where k is a

COnStant. (dy taking血e electrostatic poteutial at i[血nity to be zero, find V at血e point P

On血e y axis. (b) Detemine粗e ver宙cal component , Ey, Of血e eleetric field intensity at

P from the res山t of part (a).



Consider a charged disc with a charge of Q, and radius of R. Caiculate its eIed師C fieid

along its axis, Z distance f「om the center of the disc as shown beiow figu「e.



Two condu劇ng sphe「es have radii of4 cm and与Cm and are positioned such that their centers

are separated by 4.O m. The electric fieId magnitude on the surfece of each sphe「e is lO6 v/m.

The two sphe「es a「e then connected to each othe「 using a very軸n 4 meterlong wire.稿nd the

magnitude ofthe eIectric fieId on the surfece of each sphe「e after being connected to each

Other and eIectrostatic equ硝brium is reached.



A unめrmIy cha「ged ba!○ of radius a and charge {自S at the cente「 Of a ho=ow metal

Sheil with ime「 radius b and oute「 radius c. The EIectric Fie看d strength on the outside of

the she旧S E.

Given the fallowing vaiues:

E=45 NIC
-Q=-4nC

cこ1.Om

b=0.5m

a=0.2m

a) Find the charge on the shelI

b) Determine the strength of electric fieId in

the th「ee 「egions:

り　　r≦a

砂　　a<r<b

iii)　b≦r≦c



' A spherical capacitor consists of two咄n concentric spherical shells of radii Rl and

R2. (a) Show that瓜e capacitance is given by,

C二4稀幕

0J) Show地it when the radii of the shells are nearly equal, the capacitance is given

響proximately by the expression for the capacitan∞ Of a para11el-Plate capacitor,

C =8。A/d, Where A is血e a∫ea of the sphere and d = R2 -Rl.



置The current density iuside a long, solid, Cylindrical wire of radius a is in the direction

Of the central axis and varies linearly with radial dista皿CX) r虹om the axis accordi皿g tO

J = J。r / a. Findぬe magnetic field i鵬ide the wire. (Hin[‥ Ass鴨脂tha[ the curre血de腿ity

is cousta血through an incremental ring of咄ckness dr, Which is concentric with the

Cylinder).

J



in the capacitor circuit beIow, the switch is initiaIly positioned as shown. The initiaI charges on C3 and C4

areZerO.

a) Find the charge on C2

b) Find the energγ StOred in C2

The switch is then輔pped to the right, Creating a cIosed circuit with C3 and C4.

C) Find the charge on C3

d) Find the energystored on C3 and C4

e　　●:



Using the circuit be!ow, COnSider the fo!書owing cases:

a) lmmediately when the switch is cIosed (t=0),

i) Find and drawthe Current through each

resistor

ii) Find the charge on the Capacitor

b) Switch is st川cIosed, buta long time has passed,

i) Find the charge on the Capacitor

C) Nowwe open the switch,

i) Find the charge on the capacitor after 14 us.

録v



き　For血e circuit in Figure below, find (a)血e current in each resistor, (b) the power

SuPPlied by each emf, and (O the power dissipated in each resistor.



且A leng血of wire is formed into a dosed circuit with radii a and b’aS Shown in Fig.

below , and carries a cuITent i. (dy What are血e magnitude狐d direedon of at point P?

(b) Find血e magne缶c dipole monent of血e circuiし



What …iform magnetic field, aPPlied perpendicuIar to a beam of electrons moving at

l.3xlO6 m/s, is required to make the eIectrons trave=n a circular path of radius O.35m?

Charge of eIectron = 1.602 x lO-19 c

Mass of eIectron = 9.11 x lO-31 kg



The long straight wire in the figune has current I = 1 A flowing in it. A square loop which has

lO-Cm Sides is positioned lO cm away from the wire as shown below. The loop is then moved in

the positive x-direction with a speed v = 10 cm/s. Ifthe loop has resistance ofO.02 o血ns,

a) Find血e direction ofthe induced current.

b) Sketch the directious ofthe magnetic

forces acting on each side ofthe square

l○○p.

C) Calculate direction and magnitude ofthe

net foree acting on the loop

the instant the loop is made to move.



営　The rectangular ∞il in Figure below has 80 tu血s, is 25 cm wide and 30 cm long, and

is Iocated in a magnetic field B = 1.4 T directed out of the page as shown, With o血y

. . . . . .　halfofthecoilintheregionof血emngneticfield.The

resistance of the coil is 24 Q. Find the mmgnitude and

.　'　.  .  .　.　　　direc債on of the induced cuFTent if the coil is moved with

a speed of2 m/s (a) to the right, (b) up, (c) to the le請,

and (d) down.



細置The switch in the cil・et証Sl10Ⅵ‾n below has been open for a ¥’ery lo11g tilne. It

is c賞oミed餌I = Oi.

Whal is tlle ClllTen=血ollgh lhe 20 S2 resistor:

a. immediatel). after the switch is dosed?

b. aftel. the s¥正tcll has beell dosed a ¥’e重ずIollg til11e?

C. immediately摘er the sWitch is reopene(P

10mH



"　An inductance L and resistance R are ∞nneCted in series wi血a ba請ery as in Hgure

below. A Iong time after switch S] is dosed,血e current is 2.5 A. When the battery is

SWitched out of血e circuit by opemng switch Sl and cIosing S2, the cuITent drops to l.5

Sl d

A in 45 ms. (dy What is the time

COnStant for舶s circuit? (b) If R = 0.4

Q, What is L?



A singie loop ofwire with radius O,O5 m ca「「ying a cur「ent of5.OA is placed in the

X-y PIane as shown in the figure beiow. The Ioop is placed in a O.24T magnetic

field.

a) Find the di「ection and magnitude ofthe magnetic moment ofthe Ioop.

b) Find the magnitude and direction ofthe torque on the loop (Draw in the

figure).


